
TUFWAY
10 year warranty

“A unique combination
of durability & comfort
is why operators &
end users have made
Tufway the most used
restroom in the world.”

The front design is so strong there’s 
no need for a metal frame and all 
the problems common to metal 
frames. That means it’s built to last 
and will reduce maintenance 
costs. The door closure system is 
fully enclosed for durability, safety 
and resistance to vandalism.

The features which make the Tufway 
easy to clean and service are 
the front sloping tank top, slightly 
domed  floor and smooth, deep 
sumped tank. Adding slope to the 
tank and floor surface forces liquids 
to drain, not puddle, and the sumped 
tank improves deodorizer coverage 
and assures quick, complete waste 
removal.



Tufway unit Dimensions

Base width 111.8 cm

Unit width (roof level) 117 cm

Internal height top of roof: 207 cm

External height top of roof: 224 cm

External height top of vent pipe 232.8 cm

External depth (base only) 121.9 cm

External depth (cabana only) 115 cm

Door opening height 185.4 cm

Door opening width 61 cm

Seat height 46 cm

Urinal height 53.3 cm

Floor area (square cm) 5555 sq. cm

Door opening angle 180°

Panel thickness 2.5mm min
3.6 mm max

Vent pipe diameter 10.6 cm

Forklift clearance 8.9 cm

Handwash (Slimmate) Regular Forearm

Height 96.5 cm 111.8 cm

Width 48.3 cm

Depth 22.9 cm 22.2 cm

Weight empty 6.8 kg 6.4 kg

Weight full 44.5 kg 45.5 kg

Tank capacity 37.8 L

Handwash water per stroke 68 ml

Total uses (3 strokes per use) 186

Capacities Flush liquid 
per stroke

Total uses (3 
flushes per use)

Waste tank (drop) 265 L

Western Flush Kit 175.6 L 0.26L 662

Flip Top (flush) 176.8 L 0.26L 667

Swish (flush) 145.5 L 0.15L 468

ForearmRegular

Weights
Base unit (straight drop) 75 kg

Unit with Western flush kit 77 kg

Logo area
Front (HxW): 2 options

Rectangular
Almost square

14.07 x 61 cm 
35.33 x 40.36 cm

Panels (HxW) 30.48 x 74.93 cm



Wide, molded in vents provide 
superior ventilation.

Unbreakable Urinal
Extended front lip acts as a 
drop catcher to keep floor 
cleaner. Diamond-shaped 
nonclogging drain tube 
creates a high flow trench 
allowing  larger objects to 
pass.

Accessories Size Weight

Dry Lift Kit 0.79 kg

Wet Lift Kit 4.1 kg

Mirror (HxWxD) 15.1 x 9.98 x 0.09 cm

Solar light 5.08 x 13.64 x 13.64 cm

Duration 6-8 hours

Soap dispensers (Foam) 23.5 x 13.18 x 12.07 cm

Capacities 
(& Number of uses)

1000 ml
(1600)

Towel dispenser 39.6 x 29.46 x 16.94 cm

Capacity 600 single fold towels

Gender indicator (HxWxD) 14.86 x 8.26 x 0.2 cm

Corner shelf (WxD) 50.17 x 20.96 cm

4 roll toilet paper holder (HxWxD) 57 x 19.61 x 16.33 cm

Toilet mover (HxWxD) 153 x 56 x 51 cm 26 kg

Containment tray (HxWxD) 8.9 x 114.3 x 122.9 cm 7 kg

AgWash 168.9 x 40.6 x 28.6 cm 8.4 kg

Capacity 64.3 L Gender Indicator
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Wet Lift Kit
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Available colours:

- Royal Blue

- Aqua

- Forest Green

- Dark Grey

- Red

- Sand

Number of toilets per container and truck:

Multiple hand/foot flushing systems
Equip your portable toilets with a flushing 
bowl system to hide waste and stay clean.  
Hand and foot flush are available for all three 
flushing systems installable on Tufways:

1. Flip Top Flush 
2. Western Flush Kit
3. Swish Flushing system with liftable 
deck
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Unbreakable and easy-to-handle corners.

BE: 0032 2 542 56 56
DE: 0049 2058 9222 0

UK: 0044 1827 723999
www.satelliteindustries.com
info@satelliteindustries.com

Custom colours available on demand:
min. quantity: 270 units or 90 units if grey front

The Tufway is assembled with a patented system that 
doesn’t require an air-pressure operated rivet gun. 

Ocean container 40HC 90

Full Truck Load assembled 22

Full Truck Load unassembled 85
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